
Our Lady of Grace
Catholic School

2024 Catholic Schools Week Teacher Raffle
The Our Lady of Grace Student Council is once again leading the Catholic Schools Week

Teacher Raffle to raise money for wonderful charities. The raffle tickets and money will

be collected during Catholic Schools Week (01.29.24 - 02.02.24). Print your own tickets

at home and fill them out neatly. Turn in your raffle tickets and money to your

homeroom teacher. The Student Council will collect the tickets and sort them. Each

raffle ticket costs $1.00. Therefore, one sheet of five (5) tickets would cost $5.00.

All proceeds will benefit to the following:

(1) Scholarships for our sister schools in Ghana

(2) The outreach ministries of the Basilica of St. Mary and Reverse Rett

(3) The OLG Fine Arts Programs and Brains Together: Brain Tumor Research in honor

of Mr. Rosenberg

Thank you for your participation!
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Preschool Students Only

● Mrs. Kalb and Mrs. Frank: Are you an artist? Do you wonder how colors are

made? We will combine science experiments with creating art in an afterschool

class for you and 2 friends!

● Mrs. Fitzgerald, Ms. Bigham andMs. Payne: Sledding at school?! Count

Ms. Bigham, Mrs. Fitzgerald and Ms.Payne in! Join us before or after school for

an AMAZINGLY fun time :) (multiple winners)

● Mrs. Garrity and Mrs. Baker: Do You love PJ’s and pancakes? You and a

friend can come to school early and have pancakes, then spend the day in

pajamas!

● Mrs. McLeod:Win this raffle and you and a friend may come in before school

to enjoy some donuts and the book “If you give a Dog a Donut”

● Mrs. Christians: You and a friend can come to school early to enjoy a yummy

breakfast and cozy up for a few fun books with Mrs. Christians! Pick your

favorite book to take home.

● Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Balow, and Mrs. Champa:Win a bundle of princess

themed fun! Books, princess accessories and more

● Mrs. Noonan: Calling all preschoolers who love imaginative play, this Plan

Toys Colored Snap Camera is the perfect thing to bring on your adventures!

● Mrs. Ford: Going home is hard some days. If you win this raffle you will get to

stay at school for an extra half an hour to play games, puzzles, and other fun

toys. (Multiple Winners)

● Mrs. Klein: Are you ready for some “Smore Stories”? Win this raffle and you

and 2 friends will get to stay late one day and make smores with Mrs. Klein while

you hear some amazing stories.

● Ms. Rogers: “Can I play with that?” Win this raffle and you will get a mystery

box filled with fun things to play.
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● Mrs. Kirkeby: Post it notes, notebooks, stickers and pens OHMY!

● Ms. Butters: Breakfast and Board Games with Butters is what you win with

this raffle. Come in early and play a game with other raffle winners. (Multiple

winners)

● Ms. Harristhal: One lucky preschooler can light up their room with a 3D

wood lighted stegosaurus. The belly of the dinosaur has a forest background

with dinosaurs.

Another lucky preschooler will get to bring the forest inside with a set of 5

wooden forest animals.

● Mrs. Clinton: Cozy up on these chilly days and enjoy some family fun! When

you win this raffle you will bring home a fun game and book to share with your

family.

● Ms. Druse: If you win this raffle you will have a fun filled morning before

preschool being super creative. This arts and craft adventure will include a craft

to make, a breakfast snack, and crafting materials to take home and extend the

fun! (Multiple Winners)


